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Our dear Prayer Supporter.
goes lccorclinr lo plan. hv the tinre vorr reccire
this letter. and. bt the grece olGoci. Dorothv anti I willhave

Jl'everrthing

I

Icompleted the tirst stase of our do'uvn-sizing and be in a
smaller homc baselYes. (lod has silcntlv plarrned in love both
for us and the ministr'\'. Witlrottt Cltrist ii i.r .rIri,.r.r.' lYitir C'ltri.st it
i.s te.stittq: lrt (-lrri.st it i.s 7tt'tttt': IJtt'trtt.sr'Cltri.st i.t vitltitt, it is
\/ic'tor-t,t What better theme to write about at this tinre than that

ot rer,ir

ul'.'

lf 1'ou askecl vattous i)c()t)ic lll \(\Ll! elrulch iltrrr ihct'rvt)uld
deflne "rcvival." \ott uould prliritirir r,"-cerit as rniluv difterent
ans\\ers us llitr ireoplc lotr trskedi Prlncr-r'u(llcsis lirr'"rcvir"al"
are ol'ten inciudecl in tlre church trirlie iin. Sonref rmes. it heads
the pral,cr list. sornetir.r.res it rs in thcr rnitidle lntl .ometimes it is
at the encl.
$or lVhat is l'Revivaltt? 'l'he r','ot ,l the rvorcl is
"r iviljcation." or bringing to Iil'el BLit. the tlr.:,1 t* o le tters. "RE."
suggest thiit revival is resttlratiun ot'liie plcr ioLrslr, crrstrng thiit
-fhat
lras becorne pale ancl languicl and in necd o1'r'e-r'ivif ication.
is revival

I

Wh<l can denv that. irr spite of toda\'s e hurch programs. in
our rvalk u'ith God our srclltest need is that ol' r'r'r'ival. ",lleiitc
Thrtu tna in r/rc tl'rr-r'." u'as the pnlve r of King Dal rcl. ",lle'ir'l'c

nrc. u-t'ter Tln' 1o'lrnq-kirrrlrrcs.s . . . iTris is rrn' <-'orrr/irrf iri
nn' cqtlliction: 7Jn' ll bn1 hrrrh plior rrrc lirb . . . I t ort riilictcrl.
Lrirrl. 'i'crt' rtttrc'/t: r-c'rr'i'c tttc () Lonl. trccorulbtq fo TJrl

Iliirrl"

Psrr r.r I19.

The lc:vival for u'hich [)rrr id plirr rrl u'lrs nct I'or scltirnprovr'rnent nul lirr a hiclclen rr!'eirril oi'i'itrshlv antbitioti.
Rather. in the presence of Fternll l-ight. [)avitl besought the
Lord trr revive him in the rvay of tnnlt: ltturrilit ':utd dep(ndcnt

prepiires the way fbr the continuous ministry of the Holy Spirit
: # r'ou. throu{h the 9piit, do rnortit\t
tlrc cleads o.l'thc 1r,r,fir, l'ot{ shcr// /r'ce RovnNs 8:13. This
i

n ou r I i ves. We read that

rvonderful provision is thecontinuing ministry of the Holy Spirit
in our lives. He conflrms and personalizes our iieath to self in
practical w.lys.
However. pride will desperately resist such a mortiflcation.
Oul seltlsh decds include. self-centeredness: selt'-vindication:
t"l1-pitv and a desire to be recognized and applauded. These
attitudes rnust Lre reckoned dead befirre I can be embraced into
His ascension (Ephesians 2:6). Only then can I.yoyfully sing:
"Emptied. that 'l'hou miehtiest frll me. a clean vessel in Thy
sight !"

Resurrection tbllows crucifixion! 'fhe apostle Paul prayed:
"T'lut I r7r.r-\'ftno'.i IIbn ctncl tlrc poverq/'.flis rcsuncction."
Then. by God's glace. we are told that He has rni.scrl us u/)
roecrhcr tuul nuulc r{.s fo sif tugetlrcr irr hcrr'rctrJl pl(rccs il2
(,'hr-i.sr,,lcstts I:phesians 2:6. Hallelujah!

ln the victory of Hrs finished work, and in the reality of our
co-ascension with the Lrlrd Jesus. \,e can now pray with a new
authority for the souls of men. lt is the god of this world who
blinds the minds olunbelievers. trut we are assured that. at the
C-'ross. he became a def'eated tbe. And it is at the Cross where

revival be-eins to enable intercessory praver-which is the
necessar\/ fore-runner 9fa genuine spiritual ar.l,akening in eiur
communities.
With our srncere gratitude fbr vour l'ellou,shrp and love.

-[iruethel

in His

i.r*ame

faith.

r\ccordingll. u'hcn I tecl.:ort thrt I hlre becn co-cruciftecl
nilde pr'<lvision
for rnl co-ascensron rvith Hinr.-lhc ('nis. r: thc starting place

Revival

and co-buried ivith Chlist. I leaiizc th.rt (i<rcl hu:

and it is thc't'e I leckon thal "1 /trr'l'c /rcot t'r'rrt'i/i,:ri'i:'rr/r (.'/rr-isr"
Ci rr.,.rirr* l:10. Onlr ltt thc ('r'()ss cilrt i)ur rcli-lrlc irt clelrlt rvith.

-l'his

is

contnlr\ to Ioclar''s prcvalcnt 1.ro1]-prsvchologr'.
and in placticitl tertns. (locl tells lrs lo I'ccktttt (ln

Ilr'lirith.

our co-cnre il'ixion and co-burial ri itlr ('hli:t ( ltor'nrtits (r: I I t. And
\\'e can 0nlv bc etnbt'aced inttl thc ll\!(-rlsl()lr ltttcl r icttlt'r' <lf tlttr

rcsurrcctt'cl l-ord il oul stiirtirtg pliree is thc ('r'ossl lt Is thcrc
that iic rrcrc iclcntit'iccl rn the clcath antl irtrlnl of oul'l-olcl .lesus

( hri:t t l{trtnltns (r:-l.J t.
l-hankhrllr'. thorruh the lon.lr list ol'oul sclllsh itttitudcs und

lritlt ()l' lnxn)' r ur-icd ltroblcnts u ltctltcl ther ltc
. nrollri or socill -this co-crLrcilrriort u itlr Chlist

i.rcts arc the

domestre

Several years aIo. Dorothy and I insti-sated "VIP"
conferences: lVentLrles in Praverl. Our pulpose was to cirll a
gatherin-u of belielels lrlr protractecl intercession. 'fhe oblect
was a "Spiritual Blerkthrough" rvhich r.ve defrned as:
()T GOD IN MY I,IFE:
ITIS CHUIICH:
.1 NL-t'tl tNiTtii\ t,\'71r.),\ ot'' GoD tN 1'HE NATION.
,1

N'II'TOI

!C'11

A Nf ltr,'BRL,,\'I'H

0Ii (;OD IN

Many peo;lle. riho prlv ior rei'ival. orrrit the desire tor

a

pelsonal uncl lital enc()Llnter uith the living (iod.'l'his is to pLrt
the cart before the horse. The Prophct Isaiah trrst said. "1 rrnt rr
tnutr ()tt rorc'1cror /l7rs." thcn observed that he du'elt "in r/tc
rrtitlst ol tr .rtct4ilc of' tutclctot 14.rs." Ancl 'uvhen 'ule als<t are

personally exposed to the Eternal l.ight and glorv o1'God's
presence; like Isaiah of old. lve begin to tremble at our own sin
and at the impending judgment of God that is about to fall upon
a Christ-rejecting world. Thus the travail of intercessory' prayer

neighborh0od rvith great earnestness and irnportunity. In the
case with y()un,q converts when they begin to pray, their lan-euage

is born.

History records that the sequence of a revived Church is the
overf'lorv of the love of God and. theretbre. the re-vitalization
of intercessory prayer. This is always a precursor of a spiritual
awakening in our conrmunity or in the nation. You lvill blessed
tcl read of one such revival at Bultirrd. England a centulv ago.

God fbr what He has done fbr their souls and supplications to
His throne to accomplish tor lelatives tnd neighbors rvho are
still in an unconverted state. Even little children no\\' pravthey are not passed by. Indeed all prav-old and young. They
cannot but pray. they are tllled rvith the Spirit of prayer and
consequently they pral' with an uncti()n. a readiness. frequency
and earnestness r,vhich must strike with astonishment all rvho

"The 1t6o-1E61 Revival at Bullordtt

hear them.

florvs on apparently rvithout any Iet or hinderance. Some of these
voun-s convens are not more than 16 years tlf a-ue. Praise to

"When the servrce is over-a service perhaps of niole than
two houls duration. and sometimes three-'a great number of
them linger about. as if unwilling to leave. and then return to

A hundred years later. in 1962. I was invited to Ininister at a

small country church in the village

o1'

Bulford. Before the

evening service. Dorothy and I were kindly invited to the pastor's

pray and continue till late. supplicating God's throne fbr the
conversion of the rvhole village. I have established a rveekly
meetin-r: f<lr reading togethcr the Word of God. tttr mutltal
conversati()n ancl spilitLral edillcation itncl encottttgemeltt-a
lneeting at rvlrich rve have f'elt the l)resence ol thc- Master and
rve har,e excliiirned. 'lt is good for us to [-re he le.'
"A huppy change has cotne over the village. irnd everyrvhere
around its int'luence is f'clt.'l'he Police Olllcer. krcated in our
nerghbolhood. relerring to this happl change. onc drtv remarked
that. in his u'alk thro' Br"rltord. insteacl of trifling conversation
he coulcl norv hear only thc voice ol'praver and praise ascending
trr (lod tl'orl thc cottascs o1'the poor lvhich mav norv be st;-led
'li-thels.'.{,ncl the vouns people instcail of frecluenting as
formerlr thcr did thc'pLrblic hrtu\cc ntxl itbstirin altogethel frorn
inttiricating drinks ancl clerile tht-ir chicl'ele light liom the scrvice
of Ciod.
"l'hc tlelcls. lo(). prescnI ir vcn' t'lil]'erent aspcct l}om u'hat
thev cr c'l'hlcl helirle . Hcl'c rrncl ther-e. during thc lunch hour vtttt
rnuv sec ancl he'ar gr()ups ol'pcl'sons. ri hilc resling. speakint of
thc things touching the King. and. pr:rhans. one of their nurnber
reading lo thc lcst sornc t'cliilrous irook. ()h. rlhat hath God

home for "tea." While he and his wit'e prepared sumptttous
delicacies. the pastor handed us oid church records to peruse.
Our attention was quickly fbcussed on a Pastor Johrr Pr'otheroe's
account ofthe 1860-1861 revrval.
Early one "Sabbath da_v""-a great while befbre darvl-ot
u,as his custorn. the Pastor rosc to pray. Glancin-u through lris

window. he nr.rticed in the church a tlickering li-uht. Being ol a
curit'rus disposition. he rvalked to the church. anrl thert- lte slu'
trvo ladies on their knees and heard them intelceding for each
person who would later sit on the church pews. The church
records continued:

"Times of refreshin-u havc cotne tiom lhc
presence of the I"ord. For some time past. a

le*

of clur

pioLrs friends had bere;r previouslr
impressed '.vith the conviction that Ciocl u'as

about tt'i l'isit us in mercy and they ha"'e nttt been
disappointed. The frrst inclication ()t' thL' great

work became vrsible about the end oi'Novcrnber. It u'lts ttbsc-tvcd
in the quiet stillness ri'hich pervaded the ctlngt'euation: In the
earnest desire and deep anriety of the tnernbers t() see arn()ttg
them a -reneral au'akening: In the ertraordinarl' Spirit tll prilver
which was poured out upon the people and their iritlr in the

ivnrught

eflicacy of prayer.
"By sorne mysterious iniluencc. almost irrr'srstibic rvhit'h I
telt <ln mv ()wn mincl t()r some time hclirre thc Rr-ririrl 'hroke
out' I wirs impelled to preach trl mv peoltle lhlm cctttrrrt sLrhiet ts
preparatory to the coming blessing. irnd bv u'hrch I \\as tlr()rc
than ordinarilv led to clepend upon the prornisetl arcl ot thc Sprrit
in the discharge of public encagel'ncnts. For sotne feu trotrtl.ts
rve had meetin-ss for praver almost everv nicht ol the rieek.
Subjects I rvas irnpellerd to preach u'ere: 'When I scc thc []loocl
I u'ill pass over vou,' 'We preach Christ cruciflecl.'land cte.l.
From the conversation I had uith inqLrirers al'tet'salrrition. it
appears in the generality of cases. thele had becn lt tiL'cl)
impression produced undel the ntinistry of the Worcl.
"Meetings lor plal'er have generally bcen crtl*clc-<i. lhe
eff'ects ol the present arvakening on otlr vottng pcollle ittc
remarkable-they' pray not onlv for tlrcrnseives. btrt tirr their
relatives and friends and the unconrcrtecl in the villlrte lrrd
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"The present Revival at Bultirrd is distjnsLlished more by
'I'here
cleep inurrrti solenrnitv thrrr hr unv erternal munilestation:
is no phr sical prostrittion---t() ()ut\\ ltt'cl t-rtravagance-n()
rcligioLrs husllc'.

"l

arn hrlcibl;' rerninded of the necessitv oi Divine influence

ancl tlre vast importance of clepending mrlre ancl tnorc uptln the

pronrised rrid olthe Spirit in the clischlrrgc of rtll rr-lisiotrs duties.
-l-hc
Spuit is the great Asent in this uork und He it is that
corrviuees ol sin. ancl turns frrrrn dalkness to light the ignorant
irrrcl thc lebeilioLrs. We ure instlumettts in His hands. and I tlnd
thlrt since Ihave been led to depcnd mttre than ever upon the
pnrrnrsed uid of thr- Spirit in the dischrLrgc of rnv rninisterial
dutjcs. I have preached rvith a grr:lller plcusttrc ttr rn'"'self and
rlore prol'it ttr m)' people.
"We hnd lrlng beerr praling lirr this lleviral-clvinu long.
bLrt bclin insly lnd patiently' ljrrrr beneath thc Altiu'. lt is norv
corne.'l-hc- l-ord hath corne ancl blesses His pcolllc u.ith peace."
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